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FROM COUSIN JOE TO THE COMOROS: 
ORTHOGRA PHY AND THE POLITICS O F  
CHOICE IN A FRICA AND A FRICAN AMERICA 
Harriet Joseph Otten heimer 
Kansas State University 
Th is  paper exp lores issues of orthograph ic  represen­
tation i n  two d i fferent projects, i n  two d i fferent loca­
t ions, and draws some genera l  conc l us ions about the 
ro le  of an  outs ider l i ngu i st ic anth ropo logist in worki ng 
with i nd iv idua l s  and the i r  data . One project i nvolved 
he lp i ng Cous i n Joe, a b l ues s i nger from New Or leans, 
to edit h is autobiography for pub l ication . The other 
project involved devel oping a bi l ingual ,  bidirectional ,  
Sh i nzwan i -Eng l i sh  d i ct ionary for the  Comoro I s lands .  
Each project requ i red an awareness of-and sens it iv ity 
to-the cu l tu ra l  and pol i t ica l  imp l i cations of orthograph­
i c  dec is ions .  
Cousin Joe: 
I began work ing with Cous i n Joe when I was doi ng d issertation 
research on b l ues s i ng ing in  New Orleans i n  the 1 960s. He 
became one of my most trusted teachers on the subject, patient­
ly  exp la i n i ng th i ngs and hel p i ng  me to make contact with other 
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b l ues s i ngers . H i s  i nterest i n  my own project was para l l e led by 
h is concern for a project of h i s  own : He wanted to pub l i s h  h is 
autobiography, and he offered me a barga i n .  He sa id  someth i ng 
l i ke, " I ' l l  he lp  you work on you r  book if you ' l l he lp  me work on 
m i ne." I agreed and we began tap i ng narratives for h is book i n  
the wi nter of 1 966 .  We conti nued, i nterm ittent ly, u nti l 1 986, 
when the manuscr ipt went to press . 
Knowi ng that transcri pts are a lways " i ntri ns ica l ly  i ncom­
p lete" (West, 346) ,  I tr ied to make m i ne as th ick and deta i l ed as 
I cou ld .  I i nc l uded every cough, laugh, pause, and fa l se start and 
I wrote as m uch d ia lect as I heard . (See espec ia l ly  Preston 1 982 
and Edwards 1 992 for comments on writ i ng d ia lect) . I f  I heard 
"gon na," I wrote "gonna," not "goi ng to"; if I heard "no mo," 
then that i s  what I wrote and not "no more" or "any more." 
Transform i ng my "bas ic  transcr i pts" (Ochs 1 979) i nto man­
uscr i pt form, I smoothed out  the fa l se starts, removed the refer­
ences to coughs and laughs, and u nderl i ned or i ta l i c ized stressed 
words .  (See Ted lock, 1 983 and Edwards 1 992 on i nc l ud i ng and 
marki ng emphas ized words. )  Uoe's narrative sty le was such that 
many epi sodes were narrated more than once, somet imes as the 
focus  of a story and someti mes as background i nformation for 
another ep isode. Compari ng mu lt i p le  narrat ions of the same 
epi sode I combi ned words and ph rases from d i fferent narrations 
u nti l each episode seemed c lear. ]  I kept Joe's voice i n  my head 
as I worked . 
Although representi ng Afr ican American speech i n  d i a l ect 
spel l i ng was sti l l  common i n  those days, I had been sens i t ized to 
the issues i nvolved when Danny Barker, a c lose fr iend of Joe's, 
and a member of Cab Ca l loway's band had shared h i s  own man­
uscr i pt--a h i story of  jazz--with me. Compla i n i ng that pub l i shers 
had asked h i m  to write in d ia lect, he had refused to do so 
because he regarded d ia lect spel l i ng as demean i ng. I n  sp ite of 
th i s  I was su re that Joe's read ing aud ience wou ld  expect some 
d ia lect. The question was how m uch? Joe's own approach to 
performance was complex ly mu l t i - layered, and he often used 
exaggerated d ia lect to mock both h imself and h i s  aud ience. 
I nterpret ing an aud ience's expectations and then p layi ng i nto 
(and p lay ing with) the ro le  you th i n k  i t  expects requ i res a ski l l fu l 
ba lance of rea l i ty and pretense and Joe seemed to have mastered 
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the art. S i nce joe used d ia lect a lot i n  h i s  taped narrations, I 
began us ing d ia lect spe l l i ng th roughout the manuscr i pt. As I 
completed each chapter I sent it to joe for approva l .  I n  retu rn I 
rece ived encourag ing phone cal l s .  " I t's great ! " he'd say. 
One day, however, I was transcr i b i ng a tape that joe had 
sent me, and I cou ldn 't hear some names c lear ly enough, so I 
ma i l ed h i m  a copy of the rough transcr i pt and scri bb led some­
th i ng in the margi ns  l i ke "Who is th i s ?"  joe not on ly  sent the 
transcri pt back with the names written in but with addit ions and 
correct ions.  I am not su re whether i t  was my own handwrit i ng 
on the typed page or the overa l l rough appearance of the tran­
scri pts that triggered th i s  response. In any case i t  was a welcome 
change. joe smoothed out fa lse starts and removed references to 
coughs and l aughs .  Most important ly he substituted standard 
spe l l i ngs for some d ia lect spel l i ngs: where he was narrat ing he 
used standard spel l i ngs; where he was quoti ng he l eft d ia lect 
spe l l i ngs .  
Go ing back to  the  tapes I cou ld  hear joe de l i berate ly  sh i ft­
i ng sty les, us ing  one voice ( "h i s  own") for narratives and other 
voices (exaggerated d ia lects) to dep ict people speaki ng. In some 
cases the tone seemed to be fo l ksy and i nti mate; i n  others the 
tone seemed demea n i ng (even se l f-demean i ng) .  As Preston says, 
" Non-standard spe l l i ngs genera l l y  have as thei r pr imary effect on 
the reader a demotion of op i n ion of the speaker represented" 
(Preston, 323 ) .  But  th i s  is how joe seemed to want it. Fo l l owing 
h is  lead I began switch i ng between standard and non-standard 
spe l l i ng, us i ng non-standard spe l l i ng where joe used exaggerat­
ed d ia lect and marki ng those sect ions with quote marks. joe, as 
narrator, now appeared i n  standard spel l i ng wh i l e  most of the 
characters he encou ntered appeared i n  non-standard spel l i ng.  
The resu l t  was that the comp lex, m u l ti - l ayered, performances I 
had witnessed i n  New Orleans began to appear on the pr i nted 
page.  We fi na l ly  had ach ieved a ba l ance that worked and was 
sensit ive to joe's orthograph i c  concerns .  
U s i ng standard spe l l i ng made i t  eas ier, in fact, for readers to 
hear joe's voice as they expected to hear i t .  U s i ng non-standard 
spe l l i ng probably he lped them to i magi ne h i s  characters as he 
wanted them to be i magi ned. Some quotes from reviews suggest 
that the strategy worked . I n  The [London] Sunday Times Er ic 
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Hobsbawm ( 1 988) ca l l ed Cous i n  joe's narrative "d isarm i ng." I n  
L iving Blues john B r i sb i n  ( 1 989) described "Cous i n  joe's effer­
vescence" and "ski l l  as a storyte l ler" ca l l i ng the narrative "buoy­
ant" and "co lorfu l ." I n  The Black Perspective in Music E i l een 
Southern ( 1 989) commented that joe's descr ipt ions seemed 
"i ntensely persona l ." 
In retrospect I fi nd i t  i ntr igu i ng that joe and I never actua l ly  
had a conversat ion about spel l i ng.  My guess i s  that I assumed i t  
was my job to make i n i ti a l  dec i s ions and that I expected h im to 
make changes and comments on the manuscr ipt, that together 
we wou l d  fi ne-tu ne the manuscr ipt u nti l i t  was the way he want­
ed it .  Questions of d i fferenti a l  power i n  rac i st New Or leans d id  
not occu r  to me i n  th i s  process . Somehow I had  assumed that 
ou r  d i fferences in race and education were cance l led by ou r d i f­
ferences i n  age and gender. I n  add it ion I was h i s  student as wel l  
as h i s  "ed itor" wh ich p laced h im  i n  a posit ion of greater author­
i ty, I thought. [He even taught me how to survive as a b lack per­
son in New Orleans, a ski l l  I found  myse lf  need i ng persona l ly  on 
occas ion . ]  I had brought a l l of my l i ngu i st ic anth ropo log ica l  
sk i l l s  to the co l l aboration, but i t  wasn 't u nti l we began commu­
n i cati ng on paper about orthograph ic  choices that we  were ab le 
to ach ieve the resu l ts that both of us wanted . 
The Comoros: 
In the Summer of 1 967  I put my i n iti a l  Cous i n  joe mater ia l s  
i nto a box i n  my parents' basement and headed for the Comoro 
I s l ands between Madagascar and Mozambique i n  the western 
I nd i an  Ocean .  My husband, Marti n Otten heimer, was doi ng h i s  
d issertation research there. He  had been an occas iona l  fie ld  
ass i stant to me i n  New Orleans, fi sh i ng with Cous i n  joe and 
accompanyi ng me to spec ia l  events . I p lanned to retu rn the 
favor by serv ing as a fie ld  assi stant to h i m .  I brushed up on my 
French; he learned Swah i l i , and we took off. 
We found  a p l ace to l ive i n  a town on the i s land of Nzwan i ,  
one of  the  fou r  i s l ands i n  the  Comoro arch i pe l ago and soon d is­
covered that very few Wanzwan i  spoke French and even fewer 
knew any Swah i l i .  The local l anguage, Sh i nzwan i ,  i s  a Bantu 
l anguage and a member of the Swah i l i  group, but with no ade­
quate contact l anguage, no d ict ionary, and no grammar, our  
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context for learn i ng i t  was goi ng to be l arge ly  monol i ngua l .  
began record i ng the language i n  as much deta i l as I cou l d  us i ng 
phonet ic transcri ptions u nti l I had the phonolog ica l  system 
worked out. 
Sh i nzwan i  has been written loca l l y  for h u ndreds of years 
us i ng Arabic scri pt. Because every ch i l d  attends Koran i c  schoo l ,  
l i teracy in  Sh i nzwan i  i s  a t  least 90% (Ahmed-Chamanga & JG 
1 977 :46) . Sh i nzwan i  has  more phonemes than Arab ic, howev­
er, and so certa i n  compromises have to be made. The Arabic let­
ter ' k' U for example, i s  used for both [k] and [g] . The Arabic 
letter _j_ (I\.) i s  used for both [dZL as in Eng l i sh  ' j udge ' and [ZL 
as i n  Engl i sh  ' rouge. ' There are no fixed convent ions, and each 
i nd iv idua l  i s  left to h i mse l f  or hersel f  to dec ide how best to write 
(and read) Sh i nzwan i  us ing  Arab ic  characters. 
With the advent of French colon ia l i sm in the 1 800s some 
p lanters and government offi c ia l s  began to use French to write 
persona l  and p l ace names but for the most part French spe l l i ng 
was not widely used by Wanzwan i .  French d i d  not f it S h i nzwan i  
m uch better than Arab ic  d id, a l though i t  d id  have separate letters 
to represent [k] and [g] and [Z] . To represent [dZ] the French 
used the letters 'dj .' 
Taki ng Swah i l i  as a mode l ,  I deve loped a phonem ic  orthog­
raphy for Sh i nzwan i  wh ich used standard Lati n characters, 
avo id i ng d iacr i ti cs and spec ia l  i pa characters .  (See Powers 1 990 
for comments on native reactions to d i acr i t ics . )  I used the l etters 
Ish'  to represent [SL as i n  Eng l i sh  ' sheesh, ' for examp le, and par­
a l le led it with the l etters 'zh'  for [ZL wh i ch d id  not ex i st i n  
Swah i l i .  I tra i ned a few Iycee students i n  the orthography and 
put them to work transcr i b i ng tape-record i ngs of fo l kta les, h is­
tor ica l  narratives, and i nterv iews. 
EX:  Ways of writ i ng 
Arab ic  
French 






In the 1 970s when the Comoros ga i ned the i r  i ndependence 
from France, a few you ng Comori an i nte l l ectua l s  suggested that 
the Comoros needed a new Lati n-based orthography. (Ahmed-
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Chamanga 1 976) . Such a move wou l d  symbol ize breaki ng free 
from French co lon i a l  i nfl uence. French spel l i ng m ight be appro­
pr i ate French, they argued, but the Comoros shou l d  have the i r  
own orthography, and  i t  shou l d  resemble that used i n  other i nde­
pendent Afr ican nations .  The proposed orthography looked a lot 
l i ke what I had taught the Wanzwan i  students to use i n  the 
1 960s. The d i fferences are i nteresti ng. 
The sound [S] wou l d  now be spe l l ed with the l etters 'sh '  as 
in Swah i l i ,  rather than with the letters 'ch ' as in French . But the 
para l l e l  sound  [Z] wou ld  conti nue to be spe l led with the l etter 'j ' 
as i n  French . And [dZ] wou ld  th us have to conti nue  to be 
spe l led with the l etters 'dj ' as i n  French, rather than with the let­
ter 'j ' as i n  Swah i l i  and Engl i sh .  The fact that French rather than 
Swah i l i  [or  Engl i sh ]  spel l i ngs were chosen for these two sounds 
reflects in  part the conti nued i nfl uence of French-based educa­
tion in the Comoros. Add it iona l ly, however, i t  i s  poss ib le  that 
u se of the letter 'j ' for [Z] a l so s igna led an ambiva lence towards 
bei ng seen as "Afr ican ." In any case the orthography was adopt­
ed on ly  by those few i nd iv idua ls  who had been educated i n  
French-sty le  local schoo ls, a n d  most others conti n ued us ing  
Arab ic  scri pt. S i nce noth i ng was sett led, I conti nued us i ng my 
own orthography for [dZ] and [Z] i n  my own work. 
The Sh i nzwan i -Engl i sh  d ict ionary had begu n as a paper s l i p  
fi l e  i n  the Comoros des igned pr imari l y  for ana lyti cal  pu rposes . 
I n  the 1 970s i n  Kansas I cop ied the words from the s l i p  fi l e  i nto 
a sma l l l oose- leaf notebook, and as I conti nued trans l at ing fie l d  
notes and narratives I added more words to the notebook. By 
1 982 I had s ix  notebooks and about 6,000 d ict ionary entr ies. I 
a l so had an Engl i sh-Sh i nzwan i  i ndex . I photocopied the whole  
th i ng, wrote up  a chart o f  noun c lasses and concords, and took 
i t  to the Comoros . I was stu nned by the react ion . The most com­
mon comment I heard was someth i ng l i ke, "We rea l l y  do have a 
language (or a grammar) ! "  The French to ld  us we j ust spoke g ib­
beri sh (or we had no grammar or we d idn 't have a rea l l an­
guage) ." Many i nd iv idua l s  ( i nc l ud i ng some Comorian govern­
ment offi c ia l s) u rged me to cons ider pub l i sh i ng the d ict ionary. 
Soon after the Comorian government commiss ioned a l i n­
gu i st ic study des igned to develop a Lati n-based orthography for 
Comor ian and to " i ncrease l i teracy" i n  the Comoros . The resu lt-
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i ng orthography (Chei kh, 1 986a and b) was s im i la r  to the ones 
proposed i n  the 1 970s. It resemb led Swah i l i ,  but it used French 
spe l l i ngs for sou nds not present in Swah i l i .  For Sh i nzwan i  th is  
meant that the letter 'j ' wou ld  conti nue  to be used for [Z] , and 
the letters 'dj ' wou ld  be used for [dZl . 
As I fo l lowed the gradua l  acceptance of Lati n-based orthog­
raphy i n  the Comoros, it became c lear that the French spe l l i ngs 
of [dZl and [Zl were catch i ng on i n  sp ite of whatever post-co lo­
n i a l  imp l i cations they m ight carry with them . Although I had fe l t  
that us i ng Engl i sh  spel l i ngs wou ld  represent Sh i nzwan i  more 
c lear ly to Engl i sh  readers, I became more and more concerned 
that by conti n u i ng to use Engl i sh  spel l i ngs I wou l d  be impos i ng 
my own sense of "accu racy" on Sh i nzwan i  orthography. As B i l l  
Powers recently wrote, "Any attempt to [ impose l i ngu i st ic r igor 
on native l anguagesl shou l d  be seen as another form of patron­
ization as wel l  as l i ngu i st ic hegemony . . . .  The pol i ti cs of orthog­
raphy is not a theoret ica l  i dea, it is a rea l i ty, one wh ich must be 
u nderstood and assessed by a l l  those i nvolved with native lan­
guages" (Powers 1 990:497) . 
Taki ng a lesson from the Cous i n Joe project, I decided to put 
the question of how to use the l etter 'j ' to Sh i nzwan i  speakers . 
By now near ly a l l  Wanzwan i  have completed at least e ight years 
i n  local  French sty le  schoo l s; many have completed Iycee, and 
some have stud ied (or are cu rrent ly studyi ng) abroad.  The d is­
cuss ions were i nteresti ng. Most peop le  responded by say i ng that 
it rea l l y  d idn 't matter s i nce they were used to read i ng so many 
d i fferent l anguages and spe l l i ngs . If you wou ld  j ust i nd icate 
somewhere what symbol s  were to stand for what sou nds, they 
wou ld  adj ust as necessary. Pushed to th i n k  about what they 
wou ld  rea l ly want to see and use and how they rea l l y  wou ld  
want to have the language look on the pr i nted page, i nd iv idua l s  
fe l t  that even if us ing  the l etter 'j ' for [Zl was French, they were 
so used to it by now that perhaps they shou ld  conti nue  us i ng i t  
that way. I a l so th i n k  that now, some twenty years after i nde­
pendence, the need to express separation from French i nfl uence 
i s  less immed iate . In fact us ing  a bit of French spe l l i ng imp l i es 
that you have been educated i n  French sty le  schoo l s  and can 
read French with a l l  the assoc iated status imp l i cations .  I a l so 
decided to ask some Engl  i sh  speakers such as a few of the Peace 
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Corps vol u nteers in the Comoros and some American students i n  
Kansas. Here too, a l though the i n i t ia l  preference was for us i ng 
the letter 'j ' as i n  Eng l i sh  the fi na l  preference was for us i ng i t  as 
i n  French i n  part to avo id  confus ion with ex isti ng i nforma l  ortho­
graph i c  practice (otherwise you wou ld  a lways need a key to 
know how to read the letter 'j ' )  and i n  part because, as one 
Kansas student said, " If you know you are deal i ng with a French­
i nfl uenced cou ntry, you k ind of expect to see some French 
spel l i ng." So the d ict ionary wi l l  use the l etter 'j ' for [Zj after a l l ,  
and  I am looki ng forward to knowing how it wi l l  be  rece ived by 
profess iona ls  and lay readers of both l anguages . 
Compari ng these two projects provides important i ns ights 
i nto orthography and the pol i ti cs of representat ion . I n  both cases 
I had thought that i t  was important to represent the l anguage i n  
quest ion as accu rate ly as poss ib le  i n  order to reach the widest 
aud ience poss ib le .  In both cases i t  became c lear  that i t  is even 
more i mportant to respect the preferred usage of the i nd iv idua l s  
whom you are try ing to represent, and that readers wi l l  make-- i n  
fact genera l ly  prefer to make--the necessary adj ustments .  The 
dec i s ions we make, in representi ng i nd iv idua l s  and the i r  l an ­
guage, have far-reach i ng imp l i cations .  U nderstand i ng these 
i m p l icat ions and d i scuss i ng choices with the i nd iv idua l s  be i ng 
represented i s  essenti a l .  It i s  a l so important to ma i nta i n  a c lear 
d i sti nct ion between bas ic  transcri ption and orthograph ic  repre­
sentation .  Data wi l l  a lways need to be transcr i bed with as much 
accu racy as the ear perm its .  Orthograph i c  representat ion,  on the 
other hand, m ust be estab l i shed in response to the concerns of 
subject, aud ience, and pol it ics .  The respons ib le  l i ngu i st ic 
anth ropolog ist must fu l ly u nderstand these var iab les in order to 
deve lop effective and appropriate orthograph ic  conventions .  
Note: 
An earl ier  vers ion of th i s  arti c le  was presented at the 1 997  meet-
i ng of the American Anth ropological Assocation for the spec ia l  
pane l  on Orthography and the  Pol i t ics of  Representation 
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